
Thursday July 7th 2022 ( 7th officers meeting of the riding/season ) 
 
Officers present: Director: Mike " Mux " Macario, Asst. Director: Chris " Chuckie 
Wielock,  Treasurer: Bill McCarrier, Head Road Captain Rob: Peck, Safety: Tim 
Caligiuri,  Membership/Webmaster: Bill Kerr,  Ladies of Harley/ Activities/Events: Carrie 
Moore, Editor: Deb " Mrs Mux " Macario. 
 
Officers Absent: Secretary: Lou Moccia, Photographer: Larry Szramowski, Social 
Media: Alicia Suess. 
 
Meeting Start Time : 7:00pm 
 
Director: Mux: Started the meeting by welcoming everyone to the meeting, Asked about 
June Officers Meeting because of being on vacation, Also brought up a new solution to 
Officers fund. Then brought questions on Chapters Picnic that is in August: Food, Ice 
Cream, other Deserts, games, and prizes. 
 
Asst. Director: Chris Chuckie: Brought up how in the last Chapters meeting that H.R.C. 
spoke for 38 minutes and lost control of the room, and suggested some changes to 
presentation of officers, by letting Safety Officer go before the Head Road captain, 
because they speak about similar and the same content, and Believes this should give 
the H.R.C. less time presenting and lessening the chance of losing the room.  Also 
Informed the director on what he missed in the last months officers meeting. Also acted 
as Chapters secretary   
 
Treasurer: Bill M: Spoke about the treasurer report and where the chapter is. 
Balance as of last chapter meeting: $4,660.43 
Revenues:  
Dues: $40.00 
June 50/50: $98.00 
Total: $138.00 
Expenses:  
Newsletter Software: -$119.99 
Total: -$199.99 
Current Balance: $4,678.44 ( whoo hoo) 
Last Year balance at this time ( 2021 ) $4,317.93 
So we are doing better this year than last Year. 
 
Secretary: Lou: Absent.. Chapter's A.D. acted as secretary for the meeting. 
 
Safety: Tim: Spoke about pro-rider course, will have a sign up sheet, spoke about lane 
splitting, how it is illegal here in Pa, also will speak about policy's at the meeting. 
 
H.R.C. Rob: Spoke about Rides for July, Lous Hall of Fame Ride, also spoke about on 
making Rafting/Riding an annual trip because everyone seemed to like it, 



Will speak to the chapter about pre ride meetings, ride schedule updates, ride 
announcements, cancellations, and will have an updated ride list emailed and on the 
table at the meeting. 
 
Membership/Webmaster: Bill K: Website is up to date, Membership seems to keep 
growing.. Current membership is 129 Active members. Also Picnic sign up forms will 
begin going out to the chapter by email and will have them at the Chapter's meeting. 
Also the Picnic is Now Starting at 1pm instead of 3pm 
 
L.o.H./Activities/Events: Carrie: Spoke about Progressive ride possibly having a set time 
and date and having the 3 volunteers to set that ride up, Also want some ideas on what 
to do after the riding season is over. So, if anyone has any ideas, please see Carrie and 
help her with planning. 
 
Editor: Deb: Has Set up a Chapter's Brochure to have on display at the dealership and 
at events, Has the rides for the year, Dealer event's, also current officers. 
Needs information to put into the newsletter, because content is lacking.  
 
Social Media: Alicia: Absent.. junior social media, asked questions about the picnic, 
possibly changing food time to a little earlier. 
 
Photographer: Larry: Absent.. Please keep sending pictures of rides and events to 
Larry. 
 
 Round table: Bill Is going to call jadens to see if they have Ice cream and other 
deserts,  
 Mux: Questions about rating roads on the rides. Nope that was a no go. 
Deb is going to tweak the Brochure by adding our H.O.G. Logo. 
 
Meeting End Time: 8:30 pm 
 


